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EXPEL THE JESUITS."

Whatever history and Webster's Diction-
ary teil us of iec ineh abused gentlemen,
the priests of tie Society f Jesus, Anericani
experience of them has notl been u nsatisfucto-
ry. They have been seeni enducting
schooals id missions; bringing t tle one,
great leafrning and traditionus of tMe most
elininent edicational order in tie world; and,
to die other, frequently Iuningiiig eloquence,
and always a practical knowledge liiminn-

Ity nd its imianifold Veakneses.--New York
Jlorld.

" I love the Jesuits ! "- This as tho
grmaceful and grateful pronomnnement
of the gcat OConnell im his lutter to
tUe Earl of Shrowsbury, defending ihe
Order under whb ose tcaehings that mas-
siverintellcet w-as developed whichî afiiter-
vlrds shook State-craft ta its founda-
tions and broke the Il fetters irom
millions op Catholic limbs." - I love
the Jesuits, is the cry frim many l

eart andi hione which the pious minis-
trations of the children of Loyola have
blessed and brightened thronghout the
habitable globe. I love the Jesuitsi
represents oven the ideas of unprejudiced
Protestants, like the writer whose tri-
bute vM'e nake o1ir epigraph. B13ut, iL
appears, we must change al that, in
defrecn te the lowest prmptings of
the'ö west bigotry. IExpel the Jesuits"
shall hencelorth be the substitate for
the< dolaration or appreciàtive love.
The manifesto of the Orange oracle of
Bo3naventure Street is te upersede the
aeknowlegents sometimes tàrdy
and nnwilling-of Potestant ifistori-
an, Essàyists and Enyelopedists; M
because, foisooth, an inconsiderable

portion of the community-ignorant
and u reasonîing, when not nischievous
and mralevlnt-ae prevented, under
the provisions of an old Act of Pa-
liment, a display of wanton wicked-
ness in our streets, tlerc must be disin-
terred an oliderPenal Statute te prohibit é
mîcelk and eulturedl priests of God the
exereiseof His Worshipinour churehest
The begrimed :lnd bigotted, aye, and
brutal, Yoing Britons are disappointed
in their designs ofh atred and fIly; and,
ferthVith, the Church of the Gesu must
be suppressed, and the self-sacrificing
Fathers who inister in love to His
H1oly Name at the Altar, be expelled as
elens from this free land. Well, onr
comfort as the consolation of the Jesuit
Fathers, is to be Iound in that coinpre-
hensive motto which indicates the
object of the Order-:-Milarem Dei
(GHoriam ! Hiate :iid opposition are oft-
en the agencies throngl whiuh grant
triumphs are achieved; many a name
veuld have remained in obscnity, and
nmany a hope loomîed to cefeat, were it
net for the inidomîitable spirit that
prom)ts resistance to wrongtidoing :-
and, simply regmding the Jesuit Order
in its secuar aspects-so it las bien
with it: often assailed it has always
triuniphed in the end-going on, on
and ever fighting the gooed battle-

Ti prsecution dragged itinto fanie,
And cast iL up to Heaven I
And this fight is still te continue.

The Oider of the Jesuits--as, ndeed, all
Catholic organiziations conventuatoe
clerical-has hal, and vill have a 'iol-
nt stugggle with the zenat, the bigot

ant the fanatic. All England resounds
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